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8 the modern store-

I New Cartaias for Fall, All Very Special Values, j
I law Prices an Blankets and Comforters.
I Nottingham Luce CorUins 35c, 50c, Tic. SI.OO. #1 50. $3 00 to *4.50 pair.

\u25a0 Raffled Bobbineite Curtains. *1 00. $1.50. $2 00 and $2 50 pair
9 Irish P.rfnt» and Brussels Net. $1.68, $3 50. $3.50 to s*.oo paic, -
9 Roffl«d Swfai Curtain*. 35c. 45c. 50c. 68c. 75c. sl-00 to $1.50 iMir.

These an 30 per cent belcw market value bxlay.
Tapestry. Portieres. $175 $2 25. 12.50 to $7 00 pair

Caitain Bwisses. 10c, 12lc. 18c yd.
Brawl Neta for doors and wish curtain*. 25c to 50c.
Fall Hoe Cnrtain Poles. sc, 10c. 15c. 25c each.
Brass B&*h Rods, 5c and 10c each.

Excellent values iu Blankets and Comforters. Bed Spread-, Sheets.
Pillow Oses. Feather Pillows, etc.

Fall Millinery Opening Next Week,
Tkarsday, Sept. 27; frlday, 28th jSaturday, 29th.

EISLER-MARDORF COHPANY,
amru uaostwxt » QOI

i tmLml Samples sent on request.
OPTOSITB HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTJ.HR. PA

Showing the New Furs.
By Jiaylng our Furs made up during the early sum-

mer whpn manufacturers were nbt rushed we got a better
selection of skins and more careful work In the making.

We are now ready to show you hundreds of new and
nobby neck-pieces in Grey Squirrel, Sable Squirrel,
French Mink, Blended Mink, Nutria, Beaver, Otter and

furs.
Muffs to ff»atcji thp necjc-pieces.
Tne shapes are new, quality best apd prices the

| lowest-
Choice of many desirable styles at $5 00.
Finer neck-pieces at SB.OO to $lO, sl2 and $15.00.

NEW PLAID SILKS FOR WAISTS.
Plaid silks hold first place for dressy waists. We

are showing a large assortment of very rich and handsome i
ptaid silks.
*' "

:|n<}Mdual waist patterns ?no two alike?your s will

t>e exclusive.
J Waist patterns af $2.48, $2.98 and up.

Corqe aqd look at the new fall Dress Goods we are
:ecsiyins.

L. Stein & Son,
tea N- MAIN STREET, bUTLEK, FA.

_ __

?* I _ I H\u25a0 IT

<O3iISnSEE Jilr J W?
Special in Apparei for Ladles. Misses andChiidren

UNPRECEDENTED VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
STUNNING SUITS FOIC FALL. ?

*

$14.98, S2O, $25 for eray over-plaid and cheviot so it*, semi-fitted. Prince Chap
box coats, skirts, box-pleated or inlaid, panel effects, broadcloth and Panamas
np to SSO.

FASHIONABLE NEW FALL BKIKTB.
Novel pleated styles in new gray, over-plaid and plain Panama cloth and

cheviot, novelty weaves?special at $3 98, $4.98 np to $25.00.
LATEST NOVELTIES IN LADIES' COATS.

Prince CKap, tonrist and'box coat», 'in grays, 'otnbre, plaids and novelty
eav«n ?spteial at $5.&8. |B.ob, $9.99, up to S3O. 1

BfiACK TAFFETA WAISTS.
New style black taffeta waists, s3.9B?value $4.00; finer waists specially

priced at $4 98. $5.98. np to $90.00, >

New Fall Millinery?Drena aim Keady-to-wear Hats.
Ready-to-wear, $1.50, np to $7.50. Special values at special prices.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

I Fall and Winter Millinery. |
t ? Everything in the line of Millinerycan be found, ? ?
? ? the right thing at the right time at the right price at J £

1 ROCKENSTEIN'S I
9 3*
\ ? Phone 656. 148 S. Main St. jt?

Cp tpip tXiHiIpfp i|ii|i3}ifi 3iiliiliitiiIHE it? ui

j HUSELTON'S 1
I Great Cut Price Sals I
I Of all Odd Lots in Summer 1
I Shoes and Oxfords. I
I WILL OPEN I
I Saturday at 9 a. m.. July 14th. I
\u25a0 There will be great bargains to be had 1
I air through this immense stock. Don't fail B
I *to get some of these great bargains. I
\u25a0 Remember the date, July 14th. I

I B, C. Huselton, I
I Opp. Hotel Lowry. 102 N. Main Street, I
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There was such excitement in Four
Corners as had not lieen known in
that small settlement for many a day.

The quail on the Cornish estate were
protected by the game laws from April
to September and by Dawson, the
gamekeeper, at all times, yet one May
morning found Dan O'Connor In the
Cornish preserves with a brace of
quail at his l»elt, whereupon Dawson,
summoning the sheriff from Windsor
Bend, had promptly arrested O'Connor
and jailed him.

Such a thing had never happened be-
fore iu the history of Four Corners,
and public feeling ran high. A crowd
had gathered at the one store the place
boasted, and their muttered threats

finally merged Into open detiauce.
"I heerd that Dawson had kinder got

his eye on a couple more o' the bOys,"
hinted old man Pierson.

A ruffianly looking fellow leaning
against the counter looked up with a
heavy scowl.

"He'd better look out the bays don't
got their eyes on him first," he growled
savagely.

"Afew birds more or less ain't noth-
in* to make a fuss ovor nohow," put In
a tall, lank fellow behind the stove.

"He's got to look fer u little shoot-
In'," mumbled old man Pierson,

The hard facet! fellow against the
counter straightened up and moved
slowly toward the door. "He might's

wVg
"HIST, MISS MOIT.Y, HIS? !" PAIS 4

VOI"JS.
*vell look for It; It's comln* to him," he
said menacingly as he slouched heavily
from the room.

The rougher element of Four Corners
were used to depending upon their rifles
to eke out an existence, meager enough
at best, and in the lifetime of old Mr.
Cornish, the former owner of the greut
estate, their' depredations had been
practically unchecked, but now a new
order of things prevailed. Old Mr. Cor-
nish was dead, and the villagers re-
garded the sou who had succeeded him
witii suspicion and the gamekeeper ho
had appointed with sullen hatred.

Tlie villagers were not alone In their
disapproval of Dawson.

"You are making a mistake In ap-
pointing him," the doctor's daughter,
had declared, her brown ejus resting

ou the tall young man beside her.
'"I don't see why," Hobert Cornish

had returned stubbornly. "Something
lias to be done to preserve the game.
These fellows are a lawless set, shoot'
i;i? in season and out and ruining the
preserves. Besides'Vhls voice rung de-
terminedly?"lt is my property."

"Yes," she admitted, "and yet they
have so little it doesn't seem quite fair
they should have no rights."

"But I'm willing they should do a

certain amount of hunting," he pro-
tested, "only they must observe the
game laws, and also roulizta
that it is my property, not theirs."

"Do they know you will allow them
a certain amount of game?" .

Jtohert Cornish shook his head. "Not
yet. Dawson advised cutting them off
short until they learn to realize the es-

tate Is private property. When they
understand shooting Is a privilege, not
a right, they will give less trouble."

Mollyshook her head doubtfully.
"I know them better than you do,"

she said. "They are lawless and Ig-
norant, l>ut there Is more good tu
thorn than you believe, and Dawson
isn't the man to deal with them. I
wish you would talk to them your-
self," she went on.

There was a brief silenee.
"I will?lf you wish," he said impul-

sively. "I will <lo it tomorrow."
But on the morrow two unforeseen

things happennd. Kobert Cornish was

failed suddenly away on an urgent

business trop and Dan O'Connor bag-
ged the quail.

It was the evening after the excited
discussion at the store that Molly,
prompted by an unusual feeling of
restlessness, crossed the room to the
window and, stepping out on the ve>
randa, wandered down Into the moonlit
garden, ltobert Co.rnish would be back
that night, but of course It was no
yague hope of meeting him that bright-
ened her eyes or led her through the
gate into the road, made light as day
by the full moon overhead.

"Hist, Miss Molly, hist!" said a voice
close at her ear.

She started violently aa u small, un-
kempt figure crept through the hedge
and stopped short in her path.

?'Don't go on, iniss," said the boy,

with much excitement. "Don't! They
are waitin' fer Dawson below, an'
maybe they might do ye some harm."

"Waiting? For what? To shoot
him?" usked the girl breathlessly.

"Yes, miss. The wagon has gone to
Windsor Bend to meet him, an' when
It comes back ?well, they're waitin',
miss, down In the hollow."

"But it isn't Dawson the wagon has
gone to meet," said Molly in a horri-
fied whisper. "It Is Mr. Cornish."

"I guess It won't make no difference
to them, miss, whether It's Dawson or
the master himself. They're bent on
blood."

The boy darted through the hedge,
leaving the girl, white and horrified, ill
the middle of the road. For a mo-
ment she stood as if stunned. Then
her inind leaped riotously to the
chance of escape. "If I can reach the
Windsor road through the cross path,"
she thought desperately, "I may be in

time."
She turned through a broken gap In

the hedge. Into a Held beside the road,
and, breaking into a quick run, rushed
through tlie wet grass into tho thicket,
over a high buuk, Into a tangle of

B^WckeTs" Footwear. M
largest Stock and >lost Handsome Styles fl

FJ ©? Fine Footwear we have ?ver Shown, pj

Pi Sorosis Shoes? Twenty fall styles. Dongola,
\u25a0>2 Patent-kid and fine calf shoes ?made in the latest
14 up-to-date styles for fall.
W Wen's Shoes? Showing all the latest styles in ? ,<

Men's fine shoes. All leathers, £2.00 to $6.00. \u25a0 *

Complete stock of Boys', Youths' and
Little Gents' Fine Shoes. yj

y a Bargains in School Shoes? High cut copper toe *

shoes for boys, and good waterproof school shoes fj
bA for girls.

Large stock of Women's Heavy Shoes in WA
Kangaroo-calf and oil-grain for country wear. .

14 Rubber and Felt Goods-our stock of Rubber fj
y. and Felt Goods is extremely large and owing to the K<«

' large orders which we placed we were able to get jri
very close prices and are in a position to offer you

kj the lowest prices for best grades of Felts and Rubber If

An immense business enables us to name the W
very lowest prices for reliable footwear.

rf When in need of any thing in our line give us a call, W

fijOHN BICKEM
N 128 S Main St., BUTLER, PA. bl

mi#iuH mein
Iri i M P© it Won't buy clothing for the purpose of
I4i); 1 II spending money. They desire to g&t the

IAll 1 11/s / 'I best possible results of the money expended.
I«JI am I JSP? IJi Those who buy custom clothing have a

I Itr V-/T? right to demand a fit, to have their clothe?r" Alt tmjWAXI correct in style and to demand of the
/, It jj seller to guarantee everything. Come to

s4l/ Iki j&Ss.Alcia us and there will be nothing lacking. I
Iwk have just received a large stock of FALL
I *1 and WINTER suitings in the latest style*,

|?p| j"gTr keck,
-T" ll MERCHANT TftlbOß,

pjj 142 N. AlflitlSt., Qnti«r, Pa

' -«JL. ? J " ... 'L -IJJ-

) Good Enough Fall Styles
f is not good enough these now in, and they are per- ?

£ days. Ready-to-wear feet. We-juantyanrbusi- /

} clothes have got to be ness, that is why we are f

V better than that. They the early bird. Anything ?
> must bear the severest in style and pattern your 7
I I tests. They must retain heart may desire. Ham-

- 11 their shape and must be t?urger, Clothcraft and < [
( perfect in style, fit and Horseshoe Clothes ready C
C workmanship. or you at V

j Douthett & Graham. <

\ INCORPORATED C

DONT FAIL TO ATTEND
The 30 Day Clearance Sale of
Clothing, Underwear, Shirty Hats, Trunks, etc,,

Which is now Going on at

Schaul Sc Levy,
137 South Main St., Butler.

Prices have never been so low as they are at

this General Clearance Sale of all goods in the

store.

BE SURE YOU COME,

Don't Miss it. It Will Pay You.

SCHAUL& LEVY
I'dV South Main Street, a - - Butler, Pa.

j| A WORD ABOUT PRICES. S
@ Because our stock is full and complete?rich in furniture of beauty/§(
TxTand excellence?you uitist not think our prices must be high, oa the con-Sc
WJtrary 6ur prices are at low water mark. (3)

® CARPETB. Tables aiul Chairs. ©
ALLGHAHBB, Klnlriß r.H.m tablo. finely nnlslied, (O)

ta\ ivuituKru har«l wood, from Ki.-j up. XVJ AXMIVIKH lunlnif room chairs, .ill kinds. W)
M I/, -Wv uuruifiM u from tlie solid seat, box seat, to /N

CKOWN HKLSsKLS. tlie leather seat. ©)
ut>d INGKANS. I'rlces from s(>.oo i>er set up. gk

gN HUGS. Sideboards, Bullets and
Vc Of all kinds, from the small d.x>r China Closet*. ®

ilze to the rocim sized ruKs. All kinds shown here, any size.
I ri< Mr riKjni sized rups any style, auy finlsli y<»u may de- pc

\g; from up. sire. Prices from S3;.OQ u|i.

I Patterson Bros. I
@ FURNITURE OF QUALITY, 0

I XSuccessors to IOC M Cor. Mainj XBrown & Co. loU N. 1V13.1 PI Mifflin St.@

lilackl>erry bushes, whose thorns
clutched at h f l»«ht ire.»<. thri>!<uh

another gap. across a wall, whose
stones slipped and slid under her feet,
ou again, lightly, swiftly, through a
plowed field, across a ditch, over a
marsh where her siipiiere.l feet sank
deep In the soft, wet s »i. still onward,

with a passionate thankfulness in her
heart as she heard tlie distant ring of
horses' hoofs.

Could she reach him?
"lJobert: Koliertr she cried desper-

ately.
The sounds came nearer. A light

road cart swung swiftly toward her.
??Koltert!" slie cried again. Then, as

a t illyouug man in the cart pulled up
h!s horses sharply, she sank, spent and
breathless, beside the Windsor road.
..««?*.

The excitement had largely been a
matter of misunderstanding, and when
young Cornish had explained his plan
of sharing the game, and, furthermore,
had refused to prosecute the ringlead-

ers of the disturbance. Four Corners

was with him to a man.
It is hard to say which of his two

next moves?his marriage to Molly or
Lis appointment of Dun O'Connor to
the position of gamekeeper?evoked
the more admiration.

"Each uv 'em bein', so to speak, a
stroke o' genius," mumbled old mun

Piersou.

The Sea m <;»\u25a0><] >rlKlii>"r to Mnu.

Let us IK- thankful that we have not
got to send the sea to school and teach
it to think. The sense of restfuluess it
gives ns as we contemplate it comes
a go <1 deal, I suspect, from our feeling
that here Is one powerful und active
creature that we have not got to truln.
It will take care of itself, and we can

take care of ourselves and not bother
about it. It will never want to vote,
never blame us for misrule, never

shame us with evidences of our selfish-
ness and neglect. Itestless as it is. tur-

bulent and untamable, it is a comfort-
able neighbor. as neighbors (jo. Keally,
is there anything elao uii the earth that
takes iare of Itself V The mountains
have forest tires and need land laws
and giiine laws, the very nlr may be
polluted with smoke and smells, the
cataracts are water powe- -i.id can be
stolen, the ''oiv.is are merchandise, the

plains are real estate, but the sea is not
property, not perishable, not damage-
able. It is the one thing inat balks
greed and la".;gu» at abuse?the one
thing whereof there is enough to g<*
around, and in which no successful ef-
fort need be fen rod »o vhUm a monop-
oly.?E. 8. in Majf-
a/.init.

L«t I.itclit Food to Cure luMouuifa.

I)r. Dabbs advises up to prefer light

foad to drugs during an attack of in-
somnia und points out that iu some

cases night food is necessary, in spite
of the fact that the body requires no
feeding when iu 'an inactive state. Ho
thinks that this night ru .U induce
sleep, particularly iti the early duys of
training, when a man has been forced
to give up much qf what b«»en
(ijtlitrtu surplus iuiml. He £tvea lUe
preference to liquid food. "Always,"
lie writes, "after excessive fatigue,
where, as in an overridden horse, the
blood becomes toxic (poisonous), let
your first food be bland, light, warm
liquid food?very weaJv twi, milk and
warm water, thin, weak soup or mere-
ly copious drafts of warm water. See
that tho kidneys and skin act freely be-

fore taxing the stoma, li to digest. Aud
when you sleep tas you will, aud all
too soon) ask sonic friend to wake you
and feed you every few hours. You
might else sleep into sheer debility."?
T. P.'s Weekly.

A Hluelilierrj- SuperKtltlon.

In some of the southern counties of
England queer superstitions are cur-
rent about eating blackberries after

day. The country people
say that on Michaelmas eve tho old
gentleman "plants his cloven foot" on
all the blackberries as yet uugathered.
After this date, Sept. 2M, it is unlucky
to pick or eat the fruit. The date upon
which the devil puts his foot down
against blackberry eating varies in dif-
ferent districts. In some it is as late
at Oct. 10, by which time one would
naturally suppose there were no black-
berries left to stamp out. But the story
of his prohibition is told in many

places. Great misfortune, sickness or

death will surely follow disobedience to

his orders. But why his Satanic maj-
esty should concern himself so partic-
ularly about blackberries when so
many greater matters might be said to
claim his attention, none of the stories
states. It may be that he considers
black bert lea too healthy and wishes to
limit the consumption.

BURKEKHIbb BATTLE
TENSE FEELING QF THE PATRIOTS

BEFORE THE GREAT EVENT.

Watchtiiar the Brit lull Shipa That

Were Trrmluf With Iledeoata.

DrlnkluK Tea In Secret In a Gar-

ret?The Story of an Eyewltneaa.

My great grandmother, Parnell
Brooks, whose midden name was
Boylstou. In the year 1820 sold her
homestead, on which now stands
Bunker Hill monument, to the city of
Boston for $.">,000. At the time of the
battle of that name she was a little
girl of seven and a half years living
with her parents, Itichard and Farnell
Boylston, In the old homestead resi-
dence, which then stood on the very
spot where the monument now stands.
She retained to the end of her day* a
most vivid recollection Of events there,

especially on the U;ry and night pre-
ceding that memorable battle, tho vari-
ous Incidents of which she never tired
of telling and retelling.

Asuearly as I can, I shall give these_
little items as she used to relate them,

as follows:
"My father, Richard Boylston, was

the grandson of the celebrated Dr.
Zabdiel Boylston of Brookllne, who
was the first to Introduce (in 17'_'l) vac-
cination into the civilized world and
which he did against great opposition,
precedlug Dr. Edward Jenuer's fur-
ther development of the practice in
England by about fifty years. At tho
above date, during the epidemic of
smallpox in Boston, Dr. Boylstou in-
oculated 28<! persons, of whom only six

died.
"My father, grandson of this fa-

mous physician, was a prosperous mer-
chant of Charlestown. Our homo.waa
on Breed's hill, a little less than half
a mile from the village, my father
owning that and much of the adjacent

land down to the water's edge.

"For months things had been very
unsettled, and I had heard much «talk
among my elders about oppression,
tyranny and taxation. Up In the gar-
ret, hiddeu behind the big l_>om, were

a chest of tea, a teakettle, teacups,
saucers, etc., carefully covered with
a heap of tlax. Every afternoon my
mother would retire to this garret

with any guest sho might have to
brew and drink a cup of that forbid-
den lieverage. How often had I been

told to stay near the door and play,
but to run quickly and tell my moth-
er If I saw any one coiglog up the

hill!
"For (lays out in the harlur mother

ami the servants had l>een watchinp

and discussing the t>iu' ships wbkli
were anchored there. Tliere were no
many and M> different from the little
fisliinu and harlnjr Ixiats I had been
accustomed to S<H> there.

"I was too youna to fully under-

stand exactly what it all meant, l>ut I
had a vague idea that something aw-
ful was going to happen.

"The day before the battle, June 10,
we children, my brother Hlehard. sis-

ter Ann and myself, had been playing
in the newly gathered hay which the
farm hands had left In little cocks
ready for carting to the barn. Thes«?
we had on fit to scatter mostly in
nil directions.

"My father, returning for uiidday
dinner, looked very serious, and we
thought him exceedingly cross, for he
commanded that we should rake up

every particle of the hny into cocks
again immediately.

"At dinner there was much talk of
war and the Hritish, and the ships
were watched closer than ever. They
neeined now to f»e teeming wltti con-
stantly moving red coated men. At;
supper the family talked with hated
breath, and afterward father went
back to the village, which mother did
not seem to like him to do aiul was
very unusual for hint. We were not
ptlt to bed at the usual time. They
seemed to forget us. nnd we huddled
around mother as she talked anxiously
with neighbors who had called *o see
father.

"At 10 o'clock, when father returned,
he said orders had l>eon Issued to Colo-
nel Prcseott to fortify Bunker 11111, as
every evidence showed the British
were intending to land. Our callers
departed, and we retired.

"It muftt have l>een nearly midnight
when the whole household was aroused
by terrible knocking at our doors and
the tramping of horses in the yard,
father, hastily throwing up his .win-
dow, demanded who was there. The
answer was: 'General rutnam. Get
the women and children out of the
house as quickly ss possible* We are
fortifying the hill and must have the
house.'

"Instantly candles were lighted and
ail was excitement and for some time
confusion. Some big chests were feot
flown from the garret, howover, nnd
Clothing, silver, Jewelry, everything nt
hand promiscuously flung In, my father
assuring us that we probably should
never pgatn look upon anything left
behind,
"1-llorses Were quickly hitched to tho
carriage nnd others to a big farm
wagon. Mather and we children? Ann
clinging to her pet kitten and I hogging
my dear old dog Bose, both crying for
we knew not what?were put Into the
carriage. Hie women servants and
chests ipto the wagon, and away tve
went down the bill among hundreds
of men now moving up from all direc-
tions. It was nn nwful exi»erience,
that of being called up In the night and

belli Of hntrW *>"""-
"

. ??

were driven to a friend's hovis® at Rox-
bnry.

"In the mld*t of the commotion, be-
fore w« got started from our yard.
General Tutnnm, who had dismounted
and stood for a moment with bis hand
on his horse's head, met with a comical
accident, ifls horse, being a high spir-

ited on*, nlonxed In great fright orsr ?

pet lamb of ours that stupidly ran

against the fiery horse's legs.

"Rearing, the animal forced the gen-
eral violently and nil unexpectedly
backward until he was tripped up and
made involuntarily to Bit down in a
large tub of water, used ns a drinking
trough for the stock. My father quh>k-
ly lent his hand and pulled the gallant

general out, both laughing heartily,
which sounded strange aud unnatural
to me among such terrifying surround-
ings.

"Itis matter of history how the farm-
er soldiers worked all night, using the
boards of our barns for stockades and
barricades, and liow valiantly they met
tho invaders, of whom 1,054 were killed
and wounded, against our which
fight, In fact, as Is well known, were It
not for the giving out of our ammuni-

tion, would bare resulted in the com-

plete annihilation of the whole Rrltlsh
force.

"When we returned to our old homo,
alas, what a scene of destruction and
desolation was there! My father's loss
was very heavy; Ills warehouses all
sacked or burned to the ground, house
furniture ruined, barns and fences all
demolished, with all our live stock
either killed or frightened away and
lost 'But never nilutl, Richard! Thank
God you were not one of the killed,
anyway. The rest wo can Iwmr,' mother
used to say."?Alice L. Quarrle of New-
ark, N. J., in Boston Herald.

ODDITIES OF DRESS.

Xutlonnl C liarartfrlnties of the At-
tire of r.nroprßn "Women.

It is strange that, whereas in every
country of Europe, among the higher
classes as well as among the peasantry,
a distinctive peculiarity of costume ex-
ists, there Is absolutely nothing of the
kind In North America. The newness

of the country does not explain this, us

In South American states, which are
younger than our nation, it national
costume Is the rule.

The Russian "knkoclinik" is one of

tho most charming articles of adorn-
ment In Europe. It originated among

the Muscovite peasant women,, but has

been adopt. <1 during this century l>y

the ladies of tie* court, whofliave elabo-
rated it into a red velvet'cap embrold-
ered In precious stones. It Is worn

with the red velvet court mantle and
Jeweled stomacher brought out on

state occasions and more than out-

rivals the plumes and veil worn at the
Enttlish court.

The Spanish mautlilu Is well known
and has licen somewhat vulgarized on
the comic stage. The national dress of
Roumanla lias escai«>d that fate. It
consists of n white lineu sleeveless gar-
ment made with ;'S few fotds ns possi-

ble and somewhat resembling the
Egyptian "fellaliin." It 1.-: thickly em-
broidered in a cross stitch aniliesque

In bright red, sky blu.-, orange, yellow
and Mii:k silk, Intermingled with gold

and silver threads, a band of similar
embroidery encircling the waist, with
streamers of colored ribbon falilug

thcicl'roui In a shimmering cascade.
The hair is braided In four plaits loose-
ly tied with chiilus of s<H|Uins, and the
feet are Incased in erimson kid slippers
strewn with seed i»earls.

In Poland princesses and peasants

wear around their throats several rows

of huge coral lieads, and s > loath to
part with these supposed I ?ringers of
good luck are they that when a grande
damu Is arrayed for a twill and is oblig-

ed to put on p.-atis aud diamonds SIK?
carries her eoral I toads in her pocket.

In Austria Hungary i.i f mud tl*j

greatest divergence In the matter of

costume. The garb of the Hungarian

peasant Is so fetching that the wealthy
ladies copy it when oil tlieH* estates. It
consists of a short puffy skirt of crlpi-»

son and yell >w, .1 small >lcoveless vel-
vet bodice imprisoning a snowy shirt,
atitfly starched and embroidered hi
contrasting colors, and au artistically

knotted bend scarf, from under which
escapes a thick braid of hair Intwined
with colored ribbons.

In the plains of Provence and In tb#
Normandy lauds tbe wealthy still cling
to tbelr little lace caps, the Intrinsic
value of which Is sometimes inesti-
mable. made ns they are of rare point
lace fastened down with quaintly

J chased golden pins, heirlooms In fam
l llles.

E««y Snarr.
"Tlie easiest money I ever made,"

\u25baaid n Philadelphia shipping man the
? other day. "was handed to me In New

York not long ago. I was visiting there
and had a little time to myself, so I
bought a paper and weut down to the
river front. I saw an advertisement In
the paper saying that n tog was to be
auctioned off that day, so I went to the
place and stood around examining the
tug. After awhile a man who had been
watching me came over nnd began ask-
Vig questions. I told him I was Inter-
Mtcd in boats nod was from Philadel-
phia. Then he axkisl. "What are yon
doing down here?' 'I came down to
IbN auction aale.' I said. 'Well,* said
ilie ioniv, -if you want to keep on the
light side of the lioys you'll do some-
thing for me. Hore's flrtO; do not bid
ui» the tug.' I took the money and de-
parted. I had not the slightest inten-
tion of bidding.''- lliiladclphla Ilecord.

VsnnlnK I* Rractlrlal.
"Yawning is lieucflclal," said a

throat spcelnllst. "and lit certain trou-

bles- sore throat, boning in the ears,
and so one I recommend artificial
yawning. This is more helpful In some
cases than the l«~«t garde You see.
dnring tle> net of yawning there Is a
considerable stretching and exercising
of the muscles of the pharynx and soft
palate. On these muscles the yawn
sets. In fact, as a massage. Further-
more, yawning contracts the throat
ttilie* and drives into thy j»harynx any
waste matter thai, accumulating there,
may have Impeded the breathing.
Jtothiijg clears the throat like a g*od
yawn."

STMMpOffiG
Independents In Pittsburg and Phit>

adelphia Declare For Reptib*
lican Nominee.

EMERY CANDIDACY REPUDIATED

Citizens Party In Allegheny and Many

Members of City Party In Pbiladel

phia For Republican State Ticket.

[Special Correspondence.]
Harrisburg. September 11.

Supporters of Edwin S. Stuart, th«
Republican nominee for governor, and
his colleagues on the.state ticket, hart
had gratifying reports from two and*
of the state this week.

First from Allegheny county cams
the newa that the leaders of the CitV
zens Party, the local reform organi-
zation which succeeded in electing

George W. Guthrie mayor of Pitta-
burg, have decided to support the an-

| tire Republican state ticket. They pro

I pose to confine their independent po

I litlcal operations to local affairs. In
the state campaign they will vote th«
full Republican ticket from Stuart
down, and also for all of the Republl
can candidates for congress.

While State Chairman Wesley B
Andrews has been getting gratifying
reports from all of the Republicaß
county chairmen in the interior conn
ties, the state committee leaving the
management of the canvass In the
counties of Allegheny and Philadel
phia to the local organiatlons. he has
not got better news from anywhert

than he has received from both thess
counties.

In Philadelphia, where former Mayot

Stuart is best known, a strong mor»
mcnt has been started in his interest
among the members of the City Party.

Leaders in that party have formed as
organization with the Tiew to votinf
for the Republican state nominees
and for Republican nominees for coa
gress.

The chairman of the movement wat

one of the most artlve -men upon th«

stump for Berry and the fusion ticket
last fall He was counted upon by tht
Emory managers to accompany theii

candidate for governor on his tour ol
the state. Llncolnite Campaign Chair
man Gable was chagrined a few day»

ago when he learned that this gifted
spellbinder Is going to speak for Ed-
win S. Stuart this fall. His name It
George W. Sturmer. He Is styled "th«
locomotive engineer orator." and he If
very widely known throughout Penn
gylvania.

Scheming Leaders Repudiated.
In a public statement, exnlaining hll

position to the City Part* voters ol

Philadelphia. Mr. Surmer amon»
other things, said:

"The City I'artT vote" «r»- -..Vjg tc

contine their ar*enti«\ 10 Inaffair?
this fall, tha* is. TV -.e of J" ai who ari

Rt'publicn.i. V <**? that th»
mixing of * ? ari ..atlon politics it
this, a 'i "-i election, is fraught

with j. > to the cause ol

civic rep. : -t' »n. and if tarried fur
ther. nu-a . 'he total annihilation a
the reform "force* next February.

"The ticket nominated by the IVm
ocratir party and endorsed by the Lin

coin party?. which was led by man)

men hlsh in the councils of the City

Party, is not satisfactory to a largi

proportion or the City l*arty voters

The election of Mr. Emery, who. whili
an honest man. would carry into offl>«
three Demix rats, which, with the pres-
ent state treasurer, would give th«
Demo> rats the preponderance of powei

in the executive offices at Harrlsburg

Suppose Mr. Emery, if elected, shouU

die. The entire state administrate
of this rock-ribbed Republican stat

would be in the hands of the Demo
cratic party.

"The present Republican ticket it b>
yond reproach. Against the chan '
or integrity of any oae of them fc't i.

can say a word. The head uf th» t 1
is a natlvu and resident of this < it»,

has been honored by our wi

the highest Office within their git. ai

he performed the dullest of that >lgl

office with all cr. lit to himself an. t-

the full satisfaction of the people "»

is not to be supposed that If ejected f.

the office of governor he will fail 'h-
people or put a stain on the pr
record he now holds."

A lllrh Man.

Stifmtarils of prosperity vary In dif
feri*ii parts of the country, but that
at Cuptain Jrerk I* purely local?to him-
self The old man came out ,'of hit
cottage d<a»r o;i« nioruju*'a»<l disco* -

enil jbdßl*! ne'er-do w ulj neighborsdig-
ging .clams In the flat In front or his

shor.-.

"iHwr me, Itoya," he *

voire, "don't

flic lie hns^Hlu
lu the

tjierc

No. 3»l.

HIS LONCUNOSESHIP. _ ,

* iJ '

Charle%Y,lnhJ* Interval* of relaxa-
twd to retire t» Brussels. ll*

was a prince curious to know the *n&-
ments of his meanest subjects maa-
earning fcftnnelf and his sdmlnlatra-
tion. jlierefore he often went "Incog."
and mixed liimself fn stich companies
andjiron versa tlon as be thought proper.

his hoot mpairtng Immedi-
ate, mending. he was directed to a cob-
bler Fnlneklly It happened to be St.
Crispin's holiday, and instead of find-
ing the cobbler Inclined for .wet* bo
was ln«tbo height of his Jollity sowing
hta.gCTjnalntanee*. The empepn ac-
quainted him with what he wanted
and offered a handsome gratuity
"What. friend." says the fellow, "4o
yon know no l<etter than to ask any
of our craft to work no fit. Crispin's
day? Was It Charles Y. himself TJ
not. do a stitch for him now. Bat If
you'll come In and drink to 9t «'rto-
pln, do ami welcome. We are as nVwi i
as the emperor can be.?

Tbc sovereign accepted bis other. bnF
while be was contemplattag tMr rude
pleasure. Instead of joining In It the
Jovial host thus accosted him. "Bat I*
suppose yon are some coortler. politi-
cian or other, by that eontemptatfr*
phiz. But. bo who or what yon will,
you're heartily welcome Drink shoot.
Here's Charles V.'s health."

"Then you love Charles VT replied
the emperor.

"Love him."* nay« (be son of Crispin.
"Aye. aye. 1 love his long noeeshtp
well enough, bat I sboald lore him
mnch more would be bat tax as a lit-
tle less. Bnt what have we to do
with politics? Uoond with tb* gtaao
and merry lie our hearts!"

After a short stay the emperor took
hU leave nail thanked the cobbler for
his b>sf>lt.il»le reception.

? That." cried he. "yon're weleoaa* t«i.
Init I would not have 'lisbopored St.
Crispin t» have worked for tbe em-
peror.?

Charles, pleased with tbe hooeeC
good nature a ail humor of the fellow,

sent for him next morning to eoart.
One may Imairfnc bis surprise to see

ami bear that his late am at was Us
sovereign. lie feared bis Joke on hi*
long no.u- would lie punished with
death. The eiaieror. however, thank-
ed him for his hospitality and a* a
reward for it bid him ask for what
he a:ost desired and take the whole
night to settle bis surprise and ambi-
tion.

Next day he appeared and requested
that for tbe future tbe cobblers eg
Flanders -might bear for their anon a
lK»t with the emperor's crown upon
it. That request was granted, and. a*

moderate was his ambition, the ena-
peror bid him make another. "If."
says be. "I am to bare my utmost
wishes, command that for tbe fat ore

the Company ut Cob Man shall takn
the place of the rampant? of She*-
makers."* It was nceoeidßn giv so or-

duiueti, and to this day there la to

lie seen a chapel to Flinders adorned
round with a boot and an Imperial
crown on it, and in all yeursssliias

tbe Company of Cobbiera takes tha
place of tbe Company of Shoemakers.

flqr riral St »I I\u25a0\u25a0l Oa

There is a poaaMtOMy that General
Lafayette was tbe first person to send
any St. Bernards to this eoantry.

When be returned to the United State*
In 183# be apparently met J. F. Skin-
ner. who at one tune was assistant
postmaster general and afterward edit-
ed tbe American Fanner. Sporting
Magazine and other pn'.llcattann At
one time be seemed to have be*n very
nincb interested in getting good abeep
dogs, and in this be was aided by Gen-
eral Lafayette, who. previous to ISM,
as near as we can Jndge, sent him twa

French sheep dogs and at another time
sent two dogs which Mr Skinner do-
scribed as "Pyrenean or St. Bernard"
dogs anil tells of the ase made of them
at tbe hospice. As Mr. Skinner waa
evidently getting sheep dog*. It is aaeee
ptoinble that these wet* Pyraaasaea
sheep ilogs Yet as be parfkaWly

mentioned tbe French sheep 4ecs a*

bavins pointed fa.-c*. the other* net
belug so desrritieri were likely blonder
faced and were half breed dogs afetn
to tbe St. Bernards. There la still an-
other possibility that General LaCa-
yette may have known of the monks
getting ontsKl.* cro^-" a few y tuts be-
fore* ami may have stated It la *dl n
way as to bad Mr Skinner Id iisOOtne
that they were one ami tha same broad
or bred tbe MUX* way and thoa gl*o
the does be received the tkrable name.

Watson's IHKT B«ok.

Hkrrf 1* a rkr«t»T.

An amusing scene mrmtal asm*

years ago In a Paris tMstrf daring
tbe presentst«>n of "Le Pavrtn Bet
ger." It almost fell fiat the fir*!
night It was played. To give awe* as-
tartness to the scenery the mnchhaM
determined to abandon the "taj"
lambs and substitute real one* Twen-
ty fat and well tooed sheep noaa
brought and drilled. At the rvfiesrs-

als tbe new -stock .-sspiny" played
their parts admirably, and at tho first
performance they enteral admirably
ant I fOraaed im es«|Ote*teljr pnsgsgal
group aroand the r l orydnn. whom
they salntetl with uios« tunefol Mart-
lnjrs The boose sbook to Its (Mats-

flons with the lo«i«t spplaose. The
pla use cont -ri'i«il. and the sheep bartM
frlgbtenssl an«l l"t»!?"!. "ease into the

sta.'e boxes, stune oter the fontltghtn

Into tbe orchestra, atari, of coaßis. the

Whole fi.M k fettowe«l their leader The
ladies In tbe *ta«o b»%««« --t-rsehed, the
STChentra wboofsnl six I balluoeri le pee-
veut tbe sbeet> from tuiutilintc on tbelr
rtollii-. and tbe b»ose nsared. The
sn|>eriinmeraries were thrown off after
them, but It was an boor befssn they
were camrlit Tbe neat tlay they eaio

ses.t to tbe (baas'ties sod "bay sheep 1*
tntredocsd tfce'i stead.

The most ruiT«n -eatarn of the
worm family la tbe df» «woon. a sin-
gular parasite whi>h inf'-sts the gllla

of several species of fiah. parttrakarly
the bream Kach tndlvhliasl \u25a0tlptasea

bai two dlstliK-t bodies itu!t«si to th*
iiinbite w sa to form a |~-rfert Bt. An-
drew's cross, esrh half ««f the ? reatnin

containing preci»elv the sitae kind sf
?rgaus via, an alimentary raaal, *

wnottJi system, rrprodaactl** srgans.

j etc.

Looks.
**i»f fiarsr. like nv«t of ynat cksaa,""

remarked the . ynical cad. 7>* at* sn-
s -titksis No ikatbt yon insider the

horseshoe a sign of (nil lack "

-It la." replie»l tbe sportlaag gent. "If
it g'sas under tbe wire first an year
horse"*?Phlladeljdita Press.

.

?>f (iMorblra IsIMMI.
"Aside from tbe pr »<pta iuvidssd

and In sdriifim tb- .eto."*
gnat laaucer. "the bsr .ina: bnslnoaß
is ece of alisorblns: tntereot "-Tolsdo

| Hla le

We dare not trust j«r wit lug.saak
kug our bouse pleasant to mm friafJfcftd SO We bay ice cr<am Eanerne


